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ALASKAN conservation recognized
US army alaska and the alaskan sea frontier
shared honors when the alaskan commands first
annual conservation awards were presented june
11 by the commander in chief alaska lt gen
RA breitweiser c the award for unit achieve-
ment accepted by col BE edwaresedgaresEdwares 1 US
army alaskasalanskas chief of staff went to ft richard
sons post engineers rear adm DM white

BIA in fairbanksirbanksfai aawarawarawardss wrightright
noel for 30 years of services

wright H noel employment
assistance officer in the fair-
banks area office of the bureau
of indian affairs was awarded a
pin for 30 years of service in
ceremonies wednesday

noel joined the BIA in 1937
at tuba city arizona where
he taught agricultural methods

I1 to navajo people since that time
he has worked in the area of

r vocational training and job place-
ment inin oakland los angeles
nad chemawachemaka

born to a navajo trader on a
new mexico reservation noel
moved to utah at the age of 6
he is a graduate of utah state
agricultural college now known

I1 as utah state university
in october of this past year

noel came to the fairbanks of
iliceificefice to work in employment as-
sistancesi it has been estimated
that he has placed nearly 100
alaskan natives in jobs since that
time

r noel indicated that he has no
plans to retire inin the immediate

I1 future 1I have enjoyed my ser-
vice very much and plan to stay
with it for a while yet he said

he noted that he has seen a
significant change inin the attitudes

I1 of both the indians and the ma-
jority of the american people

there were three high
I1 schools for 60000 navajoscavajos on
I1 the arizona reservation in 1937
there schools were not filled A
big percentage of the people still
drove wagons he said

now they drive pickupspick ups and
are building new homes and the
schools are filled to capacity
he added

in 1937 hardly anyone was
interested in indians now almost
everyone is interested in seeing

I1 the indian receive a complete

commander of thethealaskanseaalaskan sea frontier accepted
the award for individual conservation effort on
behalf of lt RB thabes conservation agent at
adakabak NS the trophies carved of alaskan ivory
by a native artist depict the polar bear seen on
the commands emblem the awards are part of
an alaskan command program undertaken by
personnel of all the armed forces to preserve
and develop the states natural resources
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30 YEARS OF SERVICE wright H noel employment assistance
officer for the fairbanks area BIA office was awarded a 30 year
pin wednesday by the BIA he iss pictured here with four girls who
were trained in the neighborhood youth corps and have been
placed in the fafairbanksi abanksrbanks BIA office the girls left to right are
shirley thomas of kotzebue josephine herbert from ft yukon
cheryl john of minto and janet charlie from minto

education noel said
also awarded a service pin

wednesday was mrs betty fea-
gins secretary to fairbanks BIA
superintendent wallace craig
mrs feagins was recognized for
10 years total service all of
which has been in alaska

coming to alaska at the age
of 6 months with her parents
mrs feagins spent her childhood
in the juneau area

she worked for the territory
of alaska in the bureau of
public roads and the depart-
ment of welfare before joining
the BIA

mrs feagins resides in fair-
banks with her husband who is
with the state highway depart

ment
she termed her work with the

BIA one of the most interesting
jobs which I1 have ever had
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LwNARrj TV SOUGHWM k
sen mikegravelmike gravel lauded a re-

cent proposal by the american
BroadcastbroadcastingbroadcastingcoingCoco to proviprovidedej di-
rectr television communications
through cheusetheusethe use 0off ATS satelsatellitelife

at a meeting called last fri-
day by NASA ABC proposed
that a portable station removedbemovedbe moved
to anchorsanchoraanchorage9e to brovprovprovideide alaska

i with its first direct television
link

gravel expressed confidence
that NASA would give serious
attention to the proposal

we have analevenaaeveneven more urgent
opportunity that meshes well
with what ABC has proposed
gravel said

anon0n july 16 this nation plans
to send three men to the moon
on one of the most important
adventures in human history
gravel said that event will be
witnessed by americans every-
where he said everywhere
but alaska

our nation in 1968 arranged
to have the olympic games seen

iinR jajapanpan the popes visit
bogota deeninseeninseen in Eeuropearopuropc anandd
world series seen in puertopuertauert ri

allalabyalfbyby portable ground static
deployment anduand usese of the al
satellites

it would certaicertainlyinly be a fit ar9r

ting use of this capability if 0ot
nation were to arrange for alala
kans to see an event that fc
significdnceandsignificanceandsignificanceand drama will nev
occur again mans first landielandi
on a body in space other ththa
earthearthaearth1 j

gravel said he has contcontactedcontacteactacte

owners and operators ofgr6uof aroungroun
stations ld10 determine their avaval
ability he said he also had coico
tactedtacked the US navyhopingnavy hoping
arraarrangenge for shipboardshipboashipboyrd rececrtkrecepti
equipment

1I plan to do everything 413

possibly can in the weeks abeaahea
to bring alaskansalaskasAlaskans the opporteopportuioppor tui
ity to see directly as other am
icansicons will mans first landing
the moon


